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In Cryptography, Block Cipher is an algorithm used to encode the data which is used to transfer over 
internet. Cryptanalyst tries to break secret code by using different methods like Brute Force attack, 
Linear Cryptanalysis and differential cryptanalysis etc. The basic aim of this bibliometric survey is to 
understand the extent of the available literature for the area of cryptanalysis of block ciphers towards 
cyber security. The bibliometric analysis is primarily based on Scopus as it provides research database 
for various areas and tools like Sciencescape, Gephi etc. It is analyzed by bibliometric survey that 
major publications are from conference, journals and articles from Chinese publications, followed by 
India and United States. The time series dataset started from 2004 to till date. The most of the research 
publication is by the subject areas of Computer Science followed by Engineering and Mathematics.  
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Cryptography is an art for writing secret code for preventing unauthorized access to data. Encryption 
is a process of converting original data into encrypted form. Decryption is process of converting 
encrypted data into original form. Ciphers are an algorithm used to encrypt the data. Ciphers mainly 
classified into two types: Classical and Modern Cipher [1]. Block Cipher which is one of the modern 
cipher used towards Cyber Security because of its complexity. 
Cryptanalysis tries to break the secret code into original forms. Study of combining cryptography and 
cryptanalysis is called as Cryptology. Even though block ciphers are complex in nature, they are 
vulnerable to different types of attack. Many algorithms and techniques used by researchers for 
cryptanalysis of cipher in cyber security. 
In the light of previously mentioned situation the researchers were in this way spurred to complete 
bibliometric studies and understand in deep researches carried out on cryptanalysis of block ciphers 
used towards cyber security. It is standard practice to compose list of sources at the end of book, article 
or report which are nothing but the number of sources utilized for creation of it. Bibliometric study in 
current time has grown probably the best practice which opens portal to new research subjects. This 
paper [18] characterized Bibliometric as the application of statistical and mathematical techniques to 
books and other media of communication. Bibliometric examinations can possibly produce an 
information driven vision of scientific research activities over various research areas and can display 
proof based depictions, correlations, and representations of research yields [19] .  
2. PRELIMINARY DATA COLLECTION 
Bibliometric survey gives more insight into particular topic. To meet this goal, Scopus Database is 
accessed by library portal or one can access it by using individual’s login credentials. There are 
different databases. These databases are categorized into two parts: Open Access Database and Paid 
Database. Scopus database accessed in the month of January 2020 has been considered in this paper 
as it is the largest among the peer reviewed databases. List of the keywords used is given in the 
following section. 
2.1 Momentous Keywords 
The momentous keywords required to carry out the search were “Cryptanalysis” and “Block Ciphers” 
and “Cyber Security”. Secondary keywords related with Block ciphers are “AES” or “3DES” or 
“Twofish” or “Blowfish”.  Search Query is formulated like: “Cryptanalysis” and “Block Ciphers” or 
“AES” or “3DES” or “Twofish” or “Blowfish” and “Cyber Security”.  
 




“Cryptanalysis” and “Block Ciphers” and “Cyber Security” 
Secondary Keyword 
(OR) 
“Block Ciphers” or “AES” or “3DES” or “Twofish” or “Blowfish” 
2.2 Initial Search Results 
214 publication generated for the Initial Search Query. These publications are in different languages 
like English, Chinese and Turkish. Table 2 shows the trends in publishing languages. Majority number 
of publications in English Language only.  
Table 2: Trends in publishing language 






Source: http://www.scopus.com (January 2020) 
Research has been published in journal papers, articles, book chapters, conference proceedings etc. 
for this survey. The researchers in cryptanalysis of block ciphers towards cyber security have 
publicized recent papers in conferences. 46.7% of conference papers and 44.7 % of journal articles 
were there. (Figure 1). 
 
Figure 1: Analysis by Publication Type 
Source: http://www.scopus.com (January 2020) 
2.2 Highlights of Elementary data 
Initial investigation is done based on the keywords that extracted 214 different types of publications 
from 2004 to 2020 in the area of cryptanalysis of Block Ciphers towards Cyber Security. Number of 
publications per year is shown in table 3. Analysis based on number of publications per year is shown 
in figure 2. In 2019, majority of researchers published their work. 
 
     Table 3: Publication count per year 
Year Publication Count Year Publication Count 
2020 1 2013 4 
2019 66 2012 7 
2018 57 2011 2 
2017 33 2010 1 
2016 19 2009 1 
2015 11 2008 2 
2014 9 2004 1 
Source: http://www.scopus.com (January 2020) 
 
     Figure 2: Analysis of Publication by Year 
2.3 Geographical Region Analysis 
The geographical regions of the published papers are shown in figure 3. Chinese and Indian 
publications are of the maximum number. Figure 3 and 4 shows the contribution in publications by 
different countries. 
 
Figure 3: Research on cryptanalysis of block ciphers towards cyber security at different geographic 
locations 
       
 
Figure 4: Analysis by country /Region 
Source: http://www.scopus.com (January 2020) 
2.4 Analysis based on subject area 
Classification based on subject area is shown in figure 5. This analysis discloses that maximum number 
of research papers are published from the area of Computer Science, Engineering followed by 
Mathematics. The amount of research carried out in the areas of Physics, Material Science, Social 
Science, Chemistry and biochemistry are negligible. 
 
Figure 5: Analysis of Publications by Subject Area 
Source: http://www.scopus.com (January 2020) 
2.5 Analysis based on affiliation 
Figure 6 shows an analysis of different Universities worldwide who contributed in publishing research 
work in the field of Cryptanalysis of Block Ciphers in Cyber security. Chinese Universities has given 
major contribution as shown in figure. Top ten universities publishing in this field have been shown. 
 
Figure 6: Analysis based on affiliations for publications 
Source: http://www.scopus.com (January 2020) 
2.6 Analysis based on Sources: 
Figure 7 shows analysis of documents by sources. Most of the research work published in Lecture 
Notes in Computer Science including Subseries Lecture Notes in Artificial Intelligence and Lecture 
Notes in Bioinformatics. Sensors Switzerland has less publication in cryptanalysis field. 
 
 
Figure 7: Analysis of documents by sources 
Source: http://www.scopus.com (January 2020) 
 
2.7 Analysis based on Funding Sponsors: 
Figure 8 shows analysis of documents by funding sponsors. National Natural Science Foundation of 
China has given major funded sponsorship for the research in area of Cryptanalysis of Block Ciphers 
in Cyber Security. 
 
Figure 8: Analysis of documents by funding Sponsor 
Source: http://www.scopus.com (January 2020) 
 
2.8 Analysis based on number of publications per author 
Key authors contributing in the field of cryptanalysis are depicted in figure 9. First ten authors were 
considered from the available accessed data from the Scopus database. 
 
Figure 9: Analysis based on number of publications per author 
Source: http://www.scopus.com (January 2020) 
2.9 Citation Analysis 
Table 4 shows overall citations for publication per year in the area of cryptanalysis of block 
ciphers used in cyber security. 834 citations for 214 publications till date. Titles of the top 
papers along citations received to them till the date of the data extracted for this research is in 
Table 5. 
Table 4: Analysis of citations per year in the area of cryptanalysis of block ciphers 
 
Year <2010 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 Total 
No. Of 
Citations 
6 4 9 9 19 15 23 32 100 170 398 55 834 
 
Source: http://www.scopus.com (January 2020) 
 














A lightweight message authentication scheme 
for Smart Grid communications in power sector 
0 1 7 20 21 3 52 
Authentication Protocols for Internet of Things: 
A Comprehensive Survey 
0 0 0 11 32 4 47 
Design principles for power grid cyber-
infrastructure authentication protocols 
34 2 6 2 1 0 45 
Protecting software through obfuscation: can it 
keep pace with progress in code analysis? 
0 1 14 14 12 1 42 
Security analysis of blowfish algorithm 4 3 4 9 3 1 24 
Applied cryptography using chaos function for 
fast digital logic-based systems in ubiquitous 
computing 
0 3 7 3 8 1 22 
Passive secret disclosure attack on an 
ultralightweight authentication protocol for 
Internet of Things 
0 0 0 9 10 1 20 
CUDA leaks: A detailed hack for CUDA and a 
(Partial) fix 
1 2 3 6 7 1 20 
Hash-One: A lightweight cryptographic hash 
function 
1 0 5 2 8 2 18 
A Lightweight Authenticated Encryption 
Scheme Based on Chaotic SCML for Railway 
Cloud Service 
0 0 0 5 11 1 17 
A new chaos-based secure image encryption 
scheme using multiple substitution boxes 
0 0 8 2 7 0 17 
Chaos based efficient selective image 
encryption 
0 0 0 0 13 3 16 
A practical evaluation on RSA and ECC-based 
cipher suites for iot high-security energy-
efficient fog and mist computing devices 
0 0 0 1 9 5 15 
A novel image encryption based on Lorenz 
equation, Gingerbreadman chaotic map and S 
<inf>8</inf> permutation 
0 0 1 3 11 0 15 
A proposal for improving AES S-box with 
rotation and key-dependent 
6 1 2 2 3 1 15 
Privacy and cybersecurity: The next 100 years 6 1 3 4 1 0 15 
Enhance security of advance encryption 
standard algorithm based on key-dependent S-
box 
0 0 3 3 8 0 14 
An improved image encryption scheme based 
on a non-linear chaotic algorithm and 
substitution boxes 
0 0 0 2 10 1 13 
Introduction to Computer Networks and 
Cybersecurity 
3 3 3 1 2 0 12 
An Algorithm for Key-Dependent S-Box 
Generation in Block Cipher System 
0 0 1 3 8 0 12 
Authentication in cloud-driven IoT-based big 
data environment: Survey and outlook 
0 0 0 0 8 3 11 
Efficient Deniably Authenticated Encryption 
and Its Application to E-Mail 
0 0 1 4 5 1 11 
A novel chaotic image encryption technique 
based on multiple discrete dynamical maps 
0 0 0 0 8 2 10 
A novel image encryption scheme based on 
orthogonal matrix, skew tent map, and XOR 
operation 
0 0 0 0 8 2 10 






3. NETWORK ANALYSIS 
The correlation between the various entities can be represented by using network analysis. This 
analysis carried out by using different tools like Gephi, Sciencescape. Both are free softwares available 
for everyone and used for clustering and manipulation of the available data. Keywords, source type, 
publication title, year of publication, affiliations, author are represented by nodes and edges. By 
combining different parameters from extracted data of scopus are used for creating the clusters shown 
in figures 10-17. Fruchterman Reingold layout was used along with manual adjustments for the layout 





          Figure 10: Cluster of Author Keyword and Source Titles 
Figure 10 shows analysis for Cluster of Author Keyword and Source Titles. 783 Nodes and 910 Edges 
are used to represent authors keywords and source title. Some nodes are removed by sciencescape tool 
as they are disconnected with network. 
 
Figure 11: Analysis of Publication Title and Publication year 
 
 
Cluster of Publication Title and Publication Year is shown in Figure 11. 240 Nodes and 220 Edges are 
used to represent Publication Title and Publication Year.  
 
    Figure 12: Cluster of Authors and Keywords 
Cluster of Authors and Keywords is shown in Figure 12. 368 Nodes and 188 Edges are used to 
represent authors and keywords.  
 
 
Figure 13: Network of Citations Per Year 
 




Figure 14: Cluster by Affiliation, Language and Source Type 
 
Figure 15: Cluster by Source Title and Author’s Keywords 
 
Figure 16: Network of Authors linked by Co-Publications 
 
Figure 14 shows Cluster by Affiliation, Language and Source Type. Cluster by Source Title and 
Author’s Keywords is represented by Figure 15. Figure 16 shows Network of Authors linked by Co-
Publications. Figure 17 represents Network of Author Keywords Appearing in Same Paper. 
 
 
Figure 17: Network of Author Keywords Appearing in Same Paper 
 
4. LIMITATIONS OF PRESENT STUDY 
This bibliometric study consider just Scopus based publications resulting with the blending of 
keywords used by researcher. There are many databases like PubMed, Web of Science, and Google 
Scholar for research publication which are not analyzed during this bibliometric survey. Different 
databases gives different statistics of citations for publication. In this study, citations for documents 








By analyzing this bibliometric study, it has been observed that many researchers are working in the 
domain of cryptanalysis of bock ciphers used towards cyber security from 2004 to till date. As 
cybersecurity is crucial problem nowadays, most of the publications was in 2019. The earlier 
information presented with the help of graphs, it is clear that many journals are publishing their work 
in this research domain. Now a days visual information is widely spreading across the globe so it is 
important to check the truthfulness of such information due to which cryptography is the most valued 
field of research today. Different Evolutionary algorithms has been used for cryptography and 
cryptanalysis. The analysis based on these algorithms will be focused as further work.  
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